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Heads Declare noner ey-te- m

Is Success

?$AY IT FAILS IN BIG SCHOOLS
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I "It Is no doubt due te the absence
conditions that the honor, these itself practicable

jPiomVeftlWPlarsln.tltutlon."
i

Success at Sarthmere
i ,The honor system has been n micce

(it'Swnrthmerc College also, paid Dr.

' iHr.' .; un'tched the development

ifthe honor ajatem here ith greal
iltlifactien." he said, "nnd e would

Mt consider a return te u.e em procier
riteni. In the eight years since the

Siipirntlen of the svfctcm It has been
BOlIeriniy Burur-wiii-

Ti, i.nnnr Rste.ii cannot be Intro- -

where the ground Is net prepared
I'iuwl said Dr. ltnjmend Walters.

'wndltlens linvc been established it enn-a- et

fall of being a distinct success.
, "In the first place, it Is necessary
ftit all the students affected shnll knew
one another. They must have a cci tain

'Vgrcc of acquaintanceship.
"In the second place, the student"

Bust hae had some previous experience
in nrKimrntnrv school, if net of nn honor

Iftjrtem, at least of Intelligent Instruc
tien in inaucri u lunim. wim.il niu vii- -

M tliem te iindcrstnnd and respect the
"rwpanslbilitlcs which it places upey,

"And In the third place, the student
body must have a degree of organization
thieujh which It may provide the me-

chanic?, as It were, of the s.vstem. some
mums nf ni tnnllv nutting Inte effect it
mandates nnd at' the same time knitting
the millers. "dilutes together Inte a

whole.
f t.HAJnw Ci ,4.m Alan Kal1t1

1 IIKIill jniciii jiuu
v''In dlsuissini; the merits of the
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lystein, which have been legion In tne

Least. Beth s.wems have their linpcr-pttctlen- s,

but of the two the honor sjs- -
tn Is far the better."

The opt ration of the honor system n't
Prineeteii, ns dccilbed bv a, prominent
alumnus Iipie. Is eartlcularl.v effective.
These, he, sald, who violate the written
pifdlte. "t pen mj honor ns n gentle-min,- "

are considered se fnr below an.v
title te consideration that no one has
any hesltanej In denouncing them te
the proper authorities.

Princeton, he added, nlse has the nd- -
TintaRe of n limited rnieument, te- -

'Wher with thnt of ntti acting a high
type of (.Indent, whose Ideas of honor
and personal conduct are Inherited for
the most part from n line of ancestors
reught up within Its halls.

Eliminations', net the collapse of
honor sj st pin. are the great danger te
modern education, both In schools and
fOUrCM. Kllfll In tlm nnlnlnn nf Tli- -

Mert Hills Thompson, for twenty- -
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8S nrl,",'Pn' because of age In
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en ethics nt the school, te-- J
'Is celebrating quietly his seventy- -
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papers. It la a well-know- n fact thnt
teacher, a knowledge of what the
examinations have covered In former"
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An examination m n penalty for low
daily averaten. Irmlrnrl iff the rpniilrwl
teat of nil,, was one suggestion thnt
Dr. Thompson offered.

HARDING ESTEEMS MEMORY
OF BOOKER T. WASHINGTON

Statue of Negro Educatef Unveiled
at ""Tuakeaee Institute

Tuskeiee, Ala., Aprfe 5. (Hy A. P.)
Tmnsportatlen methods ranging from

special cars mutcbark were utilized
te bring te Tunkcgec today ft steady
stream of .white people nnd Negroes
te attend the unveiling of n statue of
Boeker T. Washington, founder of
Tuckegec Institute. Schoel authorities

nid the gathering was the largest in
the history of the Institute.

The unveiling was net for the after-neo-

.with Dr. Wallace liutt.lck. pres-
ident of the genernl cducntlnn benrd ;
Dr. Oeerae C. Hall, of Chlcnire. nml
Jesenhus Daniels, former Secretary of
the Navy, as speakers.

A letter from President Harding
praising me werx et ur. Washington
was made public tedny. It said:

"I think there will be little diver-genc- e

from the opinion that Hoeker T.
Washington was one of the most use
ful AmerlcnnH his time, and thnt
the work he Inaugurated and se long
directed Is n I ready demonstrating the
wisdom of his attitude toward one
the great public questions of the
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COST --H SERVICE j
The world's shrewdest buyers figure cost
from the standpoint of the value of service I

or in ilini.u r--

That's what makes the

Stearns-Knig- ht

the choice these who knew.
Price comparisons meaningless without service
comparisons.
The KNIGHT meter, built entirely the Stearns Cem- -
pany STEARNS chassis, these comparisons.
One meter chassis built give service and
eight styles the product Stearns years'
successful development.
New designs smart and attractive.
Fer-idin- g qualities invite your criticism.

phone, cftll your opportunity and privilege.
The will the rest.
Yeii will knew when you the wheel.

Reduced prices new en open models $2250
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of .Sunday's I'lMle LtueKR. "Make It
a Habit." Adv.

, De Yeu Knew
AH Your Good Prospects?

and what is mere important

Do They Knew You?
-

most valuable asset a business can have is a wide acquaintance-
ship. It would be a wonderful thing for your business if every logical

prospect for your line knew your firm, knew what you made or sold,
and all of its geed points. ,

Few concerns can truthfully make these claims. In fact,, only a few can
rightly claim they knew all the concerns' they ought te do business with.
This is all wrong! Today especially, when there are three sellers to every
buyer when you are wishing you had more customers instead of mere
goods it is very wrong.
First, you ought te be absolutely sure that you knew every well rated
concern you have a geed right to sell.
Next, you ought te take immediate steps te
see that they know all about you what a fine
house you are what a geed line you handle

what excellent values you offer.
This is easy for the man sincerely anxious te
speed up his business. Here's how:

telephone Walnut 5641
write Rapid Addressing Machine Ce.
or, visit us at 1208 Chestnut Street

And let a Belknap ServiceMan explain Belknap
Service in full our 98 Guaranteed
Lists All Trades to ways and means of
reaching the concerns en those lists easily,
effectively, economically and profitably.
Impertant: When he is working with you,
please remember-li- e is a Specialist net a Sales-
man. His mission is to help you, not to sell you.
Listen to him attentively; answer his questions
frankly; volunteer any information you think
he ought to have. In other words help him te
help you, if you really want help.

Belknap Systems of Addressing are proving
life savers for all sorts of concerns in all kinds

of business today
net lm ellri-i-l .u. .: j
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ables you constantly te keep your prospects posted
about you and encourages them to send you orders.
Many concerns who were timorously wondering what
1922 had in store for them after taking a let of un-

necessary punishment in 1921 are new facing the
future with new faith in themselves, their line, their
trade, and the country.
And with unbounded respect for the particular Belknap
System which enabled them te turn vigorous broad-
sides of direct selling effort en all the worthwhile con-

cerns capable of handling their lines resulting in a
fresh grip on and mastery of what before that was a
bothersome situation.
Don't make the mistake of thinking you can't afford a
Belknap System of Addressing. If money means any-

thing te you, you can't afford net te have one.
Yeu are wasting its cost times ever without ending
in leaks and losses due to methods of
handling all sorts of addressing work, to say nothing
of the profits you are losing en account of the sales
which a Belknap System can't make for you until you
own and operate one.

Phene Walnut 564, and ask a Belknap
Service Man te call. Booklet en request

Tapid Addressing Machine pe.
1208 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Offices and Agencies
in all Principal Cities

908 N.
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Ne. 3
MOTOR DRIVE

This Ne. 3 Moter
Drive Belknap Ad- -
dresser addresses
15,000 to 25,000

names day.

are

Net once, but many times ever,
in leaks and losses due to old
fashioned methods in
handling lists and names. Stop
paying for it by having it and
using it, and profiting by its use

Yeu can

for se little as

Belknap Systems
ADDRESSING EVERYTHING

ENVELOPES
WRAPPERS

SCOTT MOTOR

DUE BILLS
RECEIPTS

Bread Street

MACHINE

Yeu Paying for
this Machine!

bungling

Enjoy
BELKNAP

Addressing Efficiency

$92-9- 0

FOR

BULLETINS
CIRCULARS

NOTICES OF
MEETINGS
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A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 300 WOMEN'S FINE

Afternoon Dresses
TO SELL AT WHOLESALE PRICES AND LESS

$30.00 $37.50 $42.50 $50.00
Three hundred of the finest Afternoon Dresses we have ever been able te get

together at a price-concessio- n. They are in the? most select styles of the season, some are
duplicates of the most favored models in our regular Spring stock. And the collection
is so beautifully varied, net only in shades and materials, but in the different types of
Dresses, ranging from models that depend entirely upon their own lovely plaits and
draperies for distinction to these that are elaborately beaded and lace-trimme- d.

MATERIALS
Canten Crepe

Krepe-Kni- t

Crepe Georgette
Crepe Rema

Lace, Foulard
All with the new wide and and some with
crepe Alse few and in

All sizes from 34 te in the lot, but net in

Hundreds of
Handkerchiefs

Fer Eastei gifts or for your
own use, these

values
Women's Handkerchiefs
Fine mull with

white nnd colored with
of French

and with white
and colored hemstitched hems

18c each, 3 for 50c.

of fine Irish linen, in
white, also with colored cen-

tres, with hems of
color or plain white 25c.

Tissue chiefs, in
new and coleis 3ec
each, 3 for $1 00.

Handkerchiefs
Colored for young

men; plain white with woven
cords of color in and
coleicd centres with

18c each, 3 for 50c.
Irish Linen, with hemstitched

hems, plain or 35c
each, 3 for $1.00.

hriflp A Clothier
AM - .Market Street

"Wear-Ever- "

Muslin Sheets

$1.65
We have just 800 of these

Muslin
in the size,

to sell at $1.05 each.
,sti,ul'rllBe A Clothier --

Aiil 1." Tilh'rt Mtcet

A Good Easter
for Kiddies

Is the Peter Rabbit Bex,
containing tluec Peter Rabbit
Beeks and Peter Rabbit

All for $1.75.
StranhrMgn ,l rioihier

Second Ploer. I'i b- rt siteet West

SHADES
Black,

W
Henna, Me-.haw- k,

Pheasant and

STYLES
Blouse, w--

d, Pane I,
Straight line
Draped and
also some

Plait-
ing,

sleeves elaborate girdles,
beaded Georgette sleeves. Cape Costumes two-piec- e models

shades. 44 style.

including par-
ticularly attractive

imported
centres,

hand-printe- d designs
origin, finished

Colored Sports Handker-
chiefs,

contrasting

Handkei
designs

Men's
cambric,

border;
unique

designs

initialed

Straw

Our

well-know- n Bleached
Sheets, 81x90-inc- h

Gift

him-
self.

fj'Werr)

lilue,
Beige,

Flesh, Rese;
Corfu

flower.

aistc
Tunic,

Cape

heavily

"Girard" A Wickham Suit
Designed Yeung Men

1
K Vrf

slight

models

blue, flannel

fabiics. P!ent. mo-
del, censervatie stvles;

ergc Suits stouter Special

Imported Gabardine Tep
Shower-proo- f Smart $25.00

Made enlj English
geed show er-pi- gabardine. style tan. $25.00.

let"ur Lint

Boys' Easter Suits with
Extra Trousers $13.75

active, carefully taileied Suits
knickei hookers full-line-

Spnng shades. S17.es S13.75.

Fast-colo- r Blue Serge $10.50
Plaited and plain models patch

snge, sizes yeais.
Spring ?U 50.

Ready for Anether Great
Children's Day Te-morro- w

Seemed if .ill the kiddies mound were heie
my! they liked Easter Clethes had here fei

them! Mere same kinds icady for

'rt''

w

I

mi.

i

h i t e, li r e w n,
L e

-

a

i

, p ,

Girls' Silk Frecks, $10.7.1 te $25.00
Sizes i

de hine, Taffeta and Frecks.
Crepe de Chine Bloemer Dresses,

"
Girls' Silk Freeks
Special at $10.75

Sua jenr.
Taffeta Dresses, henna, navy blue and cadet

blue. ed, Frecks, with
.side-plaite- d double-iulH- o bknts.

Girls Wash Frecks, $3.00 te $15.00
Plaid checked ginghams, plain colored

chambray Uovensliite cloth. Sizes
te years. Other Wash Frecks, $1,45 te

S.1.00.

Girls' Silk Frecks, $15.00 te $15.00
HeutVant tas and brown.

Ciepe de Chme and Canten crepe light and
S19.50 daik hnile . Hiis PJ te ear-- .

Girls Ceals Capes,
$10.75 te $35.00

Deuble-breaste- d and single-bieastc- d loose Coats, full-belte- d

Coats, full Capes and Coats with detach-
able capes, also fancy stitched and plaited Coats. Sizes 16
years. brld Clothier Second Floer, Iterket StrMt

A'i' '.fttm.'i a r ti ' 'Itv y v. n. Z?Y' i T
. . , .". .. rH x..ya. n .f&& fmmjm.KM' , Vj' tM.
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TRIMMINGS
Beading, Embroid-

ery, Cording,
Ribbons, Laces,

Corsage Flowers
and Self Materials

sashes

contrasting each
bndc t ( lelhler Tloer. Ma ki - -- et

for

Lew-wai- st

$35
A Sports that men will wear fei

business also; that the best features
of the Net folk jacket .combine with the
new lapels, the shaping the waist
and the straight front of the coat. About
twenty different materials in lighter shades.
All taileied the Wickham way, of fabrics
that come up te the high standards of
Wickham quality. There are four ether
attiactne sports-coa- t and new
con.-eiat-ie btyle this unusually low

price $"5.00.

Smart Suits at $25
Yeu will realise that this is

pnie the moment j.eu .sec these Suits
Yeui choice of blue eige,
ei- - mere colorful shades tweed her
ringbene of speits

as well plenty
of blue for men. S25.00.

Coats,
and

England, a the can fashion coats of
Heltcd in Special

f st ibrKice t I S.cnnil foer

at
Atti of tweed or cheviot. The

coats are mohair-line- d and pairs of
In light S te 18 years. Special

Suits
with pockets, made of fine

twill, all-wo- nay blue in 7 te 18 A special
Suit value

'trnn! Un i (' n'liir seren, jp ,or s rf. r.it

as for miles Satur-
day, and Hew the we

of the

te U) jcin's-('rep- e

C Pongee
ANe

f te 11
in

kimono-sleev- e

or

nnd
linens, and
(i l'J

k taffi in niivj blue
m

Hi

and

Raglan-sleev- e circular
6 to

4

'AUiki- -- " jHvjr rrti Ki.st Xfi')' i'j

jfcj2' alfml

Suit
adapts

te
at

a
at

a special

in or

as

in

both

geed

At $1.45 Sixteen - strand
silk: seamed

backs and meietrized tops and
-- eles. black, white, gtay,

and pole gray.

t SlIk Stockings,.?.uu coIers wlth
decks. Alse Silk
Stockings, with mercerized lisle

black, white, fawn,
nickel, Russia calf and

giay.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE
OF WOMEN'S

Tweed and
Serge Suits

EXCEPTIONAL

$24.50
Tweed's, in Copenhagen blue,

tan and lusset shades. Men's-we- ar

serge in black and navy
blue. Six different models,
including the smart slashed-sea- m

styles. trimmed
with tailored folds and braids.

Wonderful assortment of
Tweed Suits, $27.50 te $40.00.

Fine Triceline and
Twill-cor- d Suits.

Black and Blue $45
Fine taileied medols en long,

slender lines, exceedingly plain,
ethers trimmed with tailored
folds or smartly bound with
silk braid; also embroidered
models at this price.

Straw I Clothier --

Sfeml rioer, Centre

Dance Records
Newest Hits

50c
All Deuble-Face- d

Hearing catchy dance
tunes, it is hard te keep the
feet still. Twe selections en
each Recerd they are all
double-face- d, and yet the
rjrice is only 50c. These titles:

' Tlmrr Wnltr I MertleV
Part 1)

Old Timer
Part

Dnpper Dun

MbII (Medley--

(l'e Tret Vecal
Chorus)

Turk Me le Sleep Mr Old
Tnck Heme (ViX Tret. Vecal
( horns)

VTimmln (Pet: Tret)
Wep Ne Mere Mj Mmiimt (Fex

Tret)
Nenr India (Pox Tret)
M lien Frnnrin Daiire With Me

CWalt7 Vnral fhntuq)
llreken Tej ( Ke Tre' Intro :

' ParllnR )

Semen here In Nnple (Ke Tret).
Mir ( Ie Tret Vecal Chorus).
U hen llliildhu Millies ( l"e Tret),
stealing- Pe Tret Vecal

Chorus)
;ed llir simnilial (Ie Tret).

Mj Sunnj Tenneee e Tret).
I.ote'e ship (Waltz)
Mnnn (Fex Tret. 'Vecal Chorus).
Hew Hen niur (Fe Tret,

Vecai Chorus)
Tell Her Tlllrh (l'e Tret)
smllln' (Fex Tret)

Straw hi U1 f. C ethter
Fifth rioer. Weit

Men's Spring Hats
$3.00 and Mere

Tep the new clothes with a
new Hat. Heie you will find
a great aricty of Spring
Hats, in every wanted shape
and shading, at a range of
prices.

Borsalino Hats $8.00
Stetson Hats $7.00 up
Wickham Hats $3.75
Special Hats $3.00
Caps $1.9.1 to $8.00

S' aivhrl leu I Clothier --

Sfenil Plenr firl.t Street Kst

Fine Silk Stockings
in Wonderous Array

A new pan of Silk Stockings worn at Eustei time brings
liuk se the.v say. However, .s your geed fortune NOW te
cheese these Stockings from the comprehensive assortments as-
sembled here, at prices of pleasing moderation. Fer instance

In
coidevan, silver

in

tops; in
nude,

Seme

these

ll,l

J)

In

of

M

(I

nt

it

At $3.00

At

Full - fashioned
sheer Silk

Stockings, nHilack, beige, cham-
pagne, silver and giay.

$3.50 I nl I - fashioned
Ingrain Silk

Stockings; silk te the tops; in
black and twent colors.
A t PM fashioned'Pa'3 Ingrain Silk
Stockings; black with white em-
broidered clocks.

At $2.25 and $3.00 At $4.50 Sgg
Drop-stite- h (tleve-sil- k Stock- - lace clocks; in black, white, ce'r-mg- s,

in black and colors. devan and silver.
- siraLmlin It Cleth r- - A le 4 Mirket Strut

vfW?t9&LH

Men's Neckties, 50c te $5 J
Feur-in-Hiin- and Bew Ties ready for Easter, in hundred'

of designs and color combinations te match almost any shirt oil
f1"1, ,Y?U wil1 r'n1 Neckties here of grenadine, feu--
lard, knitted silk, and ether nemilnr materials. A uiln mnn. r.t '
prices-50- c, ?1.00, $1.50, ?2.00, ?2.50, JfS.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $6.00, T,U

-- - Strwbrld ClethUr Alitt 1, Market Btroet v41
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